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STUDENT G0\1ERNl\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u m b e r --=By~l::;.::a:::!!w~Amen~~drnen~~t==--~89.u..Sr.,._-4 ... 7L..-'3 __ _ 
Whereas; Article VII, section 2, subsection 2d, number 1 states 
"No campaign, :personal or ticket, ·will expend rrore than 
$400.00," and, 
Whereas; the tenn ticket is undefined .in the current bylaws, and, 
Therefore; Let it be resolved, that we anend the bylaws to add _ 
under article VII, section 2, subsection 2d, number 1, 
the letter '~a) -A .ticket shall be any group of two or 
· m::>re candidates campaigning on the sarre piece of 
campaign li terab.l.re. " 
Mt~tlon -tD Su.spen d 1\ rlid e nr ) Sec. tic n {.,) 
SunseG\ion lo e. fhsses. \~ - \ - 0 
Motion +n re. fer 'oa.c~ -+o commi flee. 
Pa.sses. 
Comm;tt-e.e w;-+nd(e\J ¥w MendmW 
Respectfully Sul:mitted, 
- Kelley Copeland 
L 
i 
Introduced by O&B 
Board or Ccmni ttee 
.. . ---
. ·· . .... 
- J-
SENATE ACriON:...__~-------- Date 
~-----------------~---
Be it kncMn that is hereby passed/vetoed on 
this __ day of ____ __,_ _______ , 19_ 
Si~ture~-~~~~~~~~----------­
Student Bcxly Pres~dent 
